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I Rhode Island.
Provident a, R. L. Nov. 9— Com

plete returns fsom Rlexle Island for 
president give: Roosevelt 40.898; 
Parker 2,924; Kooaevell’s plurality 15,- 
974. Utter, Rep . will be el,-«-te«i gov
ernor by less than 6,000 pluiality. The 
legislature is ovvrw helniingly Reputili- 

I can.

Nevada.
Reno, Nev., Nov. 10—There iireallll 

about 70 precincts to hear from in this 
»late. A conservative estimate places 
Itoonevelt's plurality at between 2,500 
and 3,000. Yerington, Rep , 1» elected 
over Van Diiser, Deui., by about 100. 
Nixon, Rep., for senator, will control 
tlie legislature by about three votes.

Toilers of the Columbia
ny P71UL DR L71NEY

Author of ''Lord of rhe Oeaert." ’‘Oregon nketehaa.
anti other Pacifia Uuaet Sfiorire

Washington.
Heattie, Wash, Nov. 10.—King coun

ty gives ItmiSevrlt » pluiality of 16,- 
000. Meail carries this «-ounty by 7,000 
Pier« « goes Republican on national is
sues by 7.600, and giv««» Mead 1,750. 
Hpoksne Is mor* Ilian 4,600 stiong for 
Roosevelt, though Turner carries the 
county hy less than hull Its eatirnaltxl 
plurality.

The state of Washington placad n<* 
limit on Its Hgoaavelt vote. Three 
foul the of the voters who cast ballota 

I lor him might have "taye«l a. home 
ami still he wotld have carried the 
stale. Though tlie »1st« count is still 
Incompleted ami in»«'« urate, it I» evi- 
«leni tiie Rosevelt el«« tors have a plur 
ality over Parker ol 70,000 or better.

This Is 30,000 stronger than tlie 
wHtiest Ita-g ulti icori «stimate» ma«!« it 
Is-fore election, and as much better 
that» the tirsi returns indicated. Th« 
slate was practically unanlmoue, for 
the Spnise 24,000 Parker votea out ol 
» total that will excee«l when off party 
totals ar« finisher! 125,000 is not to be 
seriously consider««!.

Even flit' “Solid South” Has 
Been hroken.

MEAD CARItlLN IN WASHINGTON

Ohio.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10 — Nearly 

complete returns tonight show close to ' 
250.000 plurality for R«»oe«velt and 
Fairbanks electors. Only 18 out ol the 
88 «outilles in the state have been car- I 
rie«l for Parker an«l only one Democrat
ic < onglesstiian has l»e«li elected out of 
21. Hlate Chairman Harvey Garber,' 
tlie Democratic « andidata in tlie Fourth 
district, ba» 1,(98) plurality in a dis- 
tricl normally 6,000 Dem<H'ratic.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 9.—Rzxieeveit 

ha» carried Wyoming by 7,600 to 8,- 
000. Brooka, Republican, has been 
elected governor by over 4,000 over Os- 
borne, Ihmixiratic.

New Jersey.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 9—New Jersey 

was carried by the Republiiwns by • 
bigger majority than ever the most san
guine of tl.e Republican predictions. 

I The slate gsve in th* neighborhood of 
60,000 for Roosevelt.

CHAPTER XIII. 
A Clash on the Water.

tim»

Oregon’s Plurality Passes 40,000 
Mark Idaho Gives Itooscvcll 

About g5,000 Plurality.

New Yr rk Nov. |0._|t«i««rns show 
n steadily Increasing Republican plur
ality ami It now seen*« probable that 
Ko<Mevrlt’e plut»><ty in the popular 
votfi will be, in sound numbers, 2,000,- 
000.

Colorado.
Denver, Nov. 10 —D. B. Fairley, 

Republican state chaiman, today 
al>aii«l<>ne<l hie claim that Governor J. 
II. Pealxidy lia«l b«en re-elected, and 
the governor himself conceded his de 
feat. Ailsms' rnaj'irlty over Peabody 
In the city and county ol Denver is 5,- 
070, and in tliesntm« state six,at 6,600.

New York. Nov. 9. — Wilh thè alee- 
Don return» stili imomplet» thè piu- 
ralily fot l’rrsideul Kiaaievalt in Iha 
nailon, accordine to all indicai i<»ns. 
wlli axceed I ,KIKI,ODO— thè grralest aver 
givrn an Amari« an landidatr.

The nearest approach lo Ibis vote 
waa In 1*96, wlirn M< Kinley received 
a plurali!) appr-K Iiuat li g (50,000 and 
In 1878. aIh-ii Grani rereived 7(12.991

I he inii-rret Dow center» in Missouri 
snd Maryland late etection return» 
indi, ale itisi thè formar »tate i» in thè 
Kepnbhcan collimo so far ■» presi- 
drntial elector» are comernad, bui that 
Joseph W. folk, he Itomocrstic candi
dale, ha" Irretì • le, ted goveriior.

In Mai) lami ihe piesidential vote 
wlll prolmldy be cast lor itiarrevelt.

latte return» tonlgbl Indicate that 
Thomas A hqnth ha» l*en elected to 
eongr,-»» by thè IWmocrata iu thè F Irei 
dlstrict.

Idaho.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 10.—Returns 

from the Diabo election have come In 
more slowly than any previous time 

' m the hist«»ry ol the stale. fhose en- 
gagwl tn gathering figures complained 
lbat tilings went wilh aurh a sweep 
that judges and clerks thought there 
was no further interest in it an<l sealed 
up returns without taking copies ol 
giving anyone else oppollunity to do so

Ho far 54,099 votes on the Republi
can ami I >em<a ratic camltdalea for 
preehlent have lawn lo-ard from and 
63,181 on governor, <>f the presiden
tial Vote, Roosevelt has 38,782 »ml 
Parker 15,317. Roosevelt's majority la 
23,47.'» ami bis ;s«rcentage of vole is 72. 
Gixaltng has 34,744 vote« ami lleitfeld 
18,437. (»«»»ling's majority is 16,307,
and his percentage 63

The vote I hie year ha» fallen lar 
low the registration. The latter 
about mo,(Mio. Two years ago the
publican and Democratto vote on gov
ernor was 57,895. As nearly as can l»e 
»•certaine«! there is an increase of 12 
|>er cent on Ib-mociatie and Republican 
presidential votes. Thia would indi
cate a total of 64.800 for R«MS«evelt ami 
Parker in the alate. If Rooaevelt'a 
percentage ol 72 be cart list through he 
will lead Parker by 28,600, while Good
ing's lea«! over lleitfeld would be 19,- 
000.

The Democrats «1«« t lour memliers of 
the lelgslalitre— a senator from l uster, 
a senator and representative from El- 
morre and a reprcM-ntative from 1-etnhi.
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Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—Complete 

but unotli« lal figur« s received by the 
AsmxiaUel Pres« from every county in 
tlir state, with the exception of Alle
gheny, in which Pittsburg is situsted, 
but from where a close estimate has 
Imm-ii obtained, shows that President 
Roosevelt's plurality in Pennsylvania 
has reoche«! 494,962, probably the 
largest plurality ever given a presiden
tial candidate by any state in tlie polit
ical history of the country.

Orsgan.
Portlan«!, Nov. 9.—Fllection return» 

iu Orrguu indicate Itiat ths Republican 
plurality will rvoch parhapa 43,000. 
Complete leturna are riot yet available 
The total vote lol pieaideat will fall a 
little short of that lol mipieme jixlg« 
last Juns, when 9.3.18)0 ballot» were 
cast for ths four candidatea of that 
««ffice Ths numlier of votea In that 
election was nearly 100,000, and the 
Biimlwr of sole« cast laat Tueeday I 
even«» to be about 10 |««r cent »holt of 
that |x>llr«l in the last state election.

Hevrn counties have a«lopted prohi
bition — Gilliam, Yamhill, Jackson, 
Benton, Tillem<»>k, C'oo» and Curry.

««lateen oountlea have re)««cte<l prolil- 
btton—('leckamae, Columbia, Douglas, 
Grant, Lana, Lincoln, Linn. Malheur, 
Marion, Morrow, Multnomah, bher- 
man, Umatilla, Union, Wasco and 
Washington.

Lincoln was thought to have gone 
‘‘dry” early in the count, but pulls out 
against prohibition hy a narrow marg 
in. In Linn the result was very cloan, 
prohibition Iwlng «Irieatcd by lm votes. 
Twelve pie« Incts, however, voirtl, ' 
’’dry'' in the couiity. Including llalaev, 
Hh««i<l, Tangent, Houth Lebanon, South 
Brownsville.. Jackson hsa a«lopted 
prohibition, ami the '‘wet” majorities 
of Medlonl, Jacksonville ami Gold 
llill are therefore unavailing.

Gillam is a prohibition county by 
34 majority. All precinct» In Wash
ington county have rejectc<l prohibi
tion. Two precinct» in Claikama» 
voted ”'dry'"—Garfield and Viola; 
likewise 13 prcx'im 1» in Douglas, four 
in Union, two In Wheeler, four in 
Multnomah, four In Malheur, »lx in 
Umatilla, one in Clatsop, six in Ma
rlon, three in Waaco, two in Hherman. 
In l-ane county Junction City »dophd 
prohibition,

West Virginia.
Pakeraburg. W. Va , Nov. 10.—The 

official returns for West Virginia are 
not yet in, but from returns received 
R ««evelt's plurality in the state is 
pl ace. I at 25,000 to 30,1)00. The Rr 
publican state committee claims the 
election of W. G. Dawson, Rep., for 
governor, by about 9,000 plurality. 
The Detwa-ratir state committee con
cedes his election by about 5,000.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 10.— The official 

return» received litre up to a late hour 
tonight indicate that the plurality for 
the prsidential cateliilales la»t Tuee.lay 
was very <1>>»«, |xi.sihly only 100 on 
either si«le. It Is pioliable that Hea-*e- 
tary of Ktate Tilghman will 1« called 
upon to deci«!» winch of the el<«ct«rra 
will l»e entitled to ca»t their votea in 
Washingion. From the <>ffi«ial returns 

' thus fai receive,! the indications ate 
that the Republicana have elect««! aev- 
en und Hie f>«iiiocial» one of the elect
ors of the »tale. Returns lecelve«! 
from It counties of the stale give 
Republican electors a plurality of

Until the canvaaaing Ixiarda of 
several counties and of Baltimore 
shall have examined atel counted 
liallote, it will be ini|x>»sible to 
which of the presidential candidatea 
will receive .Maiylaii<l's electoral Vote. 
There is no change in the congressional 
situation, the l>eui>M'rat» and Republi
cans each having elected three niendwre 
of the next house of representatives.
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California.
Han Francisco, Nov. 10.—The few 

additional unofficial returns received 
today from various points in California 
do not affect the results already an
nounced. The official lount will l«e 
■ squired to determine the exact figures, 

I but it is evident that Roosevelt's plur
ality in the state will approximate 

' 115,000. The legislature, which electa 
a United States senator, will have 103 

of the Republican state Republican members Io 17 l*emocrats 
and Labor Unionists.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, ln«l., Nov. 10—Secre

tary Hima, 
central com tn it tec, said t«xl»)t hat from 
unofficial reports from 80 ol the 92, 
countiea the Republicans national 
ticket hail received s plurality of 74,• 
000 In Indiana.

Massachusetts.
Boaton, Nov. 9.—Complete returns 

from the stale give Rixiaevalt 254,562; 
Parker 168.273; Rtxrsevelt'a plurality 
86,279. For governor: Doaglua, Dem., 
25 I 311 ; Batea, Rep., 198,601; Doug
las’ majority, 56,710.

Utah.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 10.—Additional 

returns from Tuesday's election, cover
ing every county in the state, have in
creased the majority for R<a>si<velt so 
tremendously that it is probable it will 
not run abort of 27,000. Parker hail a 
pluiality in only one county. In Halt 
lake county, out of a total of almut 
31,000 votes, Roosevelt received 20,- 
100, ami I’araer 8,100.

Delaware.
Wilmington.Del., Nov. 9. — Roosevelt 

has carried Delaware by alxmt 2,500. 
Th« Republicans claim that they will 
have 40 of the 52 members of the legis
lature on joint ballot.

Loulslana.
New Olean», Nov. 9.— The Demo

crats have carried I ouiaiana for I'aiket 
hy a majority of probably 36,000.

Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 9.—Both 

I>em<a-rats and Republicans are claim
ing the state. Returns indicate a ma
jority of 16,900 votes forth« Democrat
ic national ticket, ami perhaps 5,(8)0 
less for Frazier, Democratic 
for governor.

candida te

Vermont.
White Rivet Junction,Vt., 

Complete return» from 
Roosevelt 40,691; Parker 9,881; Roose- 
velt’s pluiality 30,810.

Nov. 9.— 
Vermont :

Kansas.
Topeka, Kan , Nov. 9. — At 12:30 a. 

m. Chairman Htnhbe, of the Republi
can Htate coinmitete, claimed the elec
tion of Ilia'll foi governor by a plurali
ty of 50,(810 Roosevelt's plurality will 
ba elote to 100,(8)0.

Alabama.
Mcntgomcry, Ala., Nov. 9.—The 

Democratic ticket catried with the 
usual majorities, electing everything.

Florida,
Jacksonville.Fla., Nov. 9.—The usual 

Democratic majorities in Florida art 
indicateti. The Democratic candidates 
(or congress are all elected.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9.—The Re

publican» at this time concede the Dem
ocrats nearly everything.

Nebraska.
Omaha, Nov. 9.—At midnight the 

indications are that. Roosevelt has car
ried Nebraska by a plurality of 35,000 
to 411,(8)0. The Ropubl'omi 
elected congressmen in (he 
Fourth, Fifth sml Hixth districts. The 
Hecond and third aie in doubt.

have 
First,

Mlaaeurl.
Ht. Ixruie, Nov. 10.— With seven 

counties still to lie hear«l from the re
turns »how that Rixaievelt’a plurality 
in Missouri et«xxl at 16.766. Of the 
seven counties utihear«i from six went 
for llryau in 1900. They are remote 
ami sparsely settled. With complete 
returns from 96 counties out of 114 at 
ban«), th« entile Republican state tick
et. with tlie exception «»I g«»veri«or, has 
lx«ru elected by pluralities of 350 Io 
16,000.

Minnesota.
St. Paul, Nov. 10.—Incomplete re

turns from all counties in Minnesota 
show that Johnson, I>em., was elected 
governor by a majority of 13,000. Re
turns received here today show that 
the next Minnesota house of represent
atives will have 107 Republicans and 
12 Dem-a'rat«».

Montana.
Butte, Mont.. Nov. 10.—The rattuns 

from Tuesday's election thus far re
ceived seem to give tire Republic ana 
the treat of it in the next legislature. 
The house, it is figured on actual re
turns, will Ire Republicnns 87, I>emo- 
ciata 31, doubtful 4. The senate from 
present indications will lie 15 Republi
cans, 10 l>emocrata and 1 doubtful. 
A Republican legirlatuie insures the 
return of ex-senator Thomas H. 
to the United States.

Carter

! of Headog'e sona who had been given 
another coaiiiisaion to perform. He 
had been instructed to dispatch a cour
ier to the coonty seat to notify the 
»heriH. This official would communi
cate with the governor, wbo in turn 
would ordet out the state militia.

The trouble had been under discus
sion for years. It ha«l vn'ered politics 
and waa the means of stoneing the ani
mosity of two states. The officers on I 
the south side of the liver stood by 
their fishermen, and then on the north 
•ide were equally as loyal. It was an 
inter-state affair and needed but the 
firing of a gun to awaken a large citi
zenship ami plunge the two states into 
most serious complications.

Many of the fishermen on both si«lee 
are ignorant foreigner», desperate char
acters by reason of their calling and 
the bariishipe ol a fisherman's life, and 
when once atoueed to arms would loee 
their reason. Bloodshed and riot were 
now expected in their reddest form.

Women and children looked out 
acroat the black nay with anxious eyes 
and abated breath. Their fathers and 
brothers and eons were stealing along 
the dark line to death or victory. They 
watched for the flash and listened for 
the report of the guns that meant death 
to some of their number, for they could 
not expect otherwise than that some of 
their loved one« must go.

There wa« none mole sed and more 
anxious than Sankala. She constantly 
left the bedsi«ie of the sleeping Ring
wold and gazed out into the gloom 
which still overehadizwed the bay. 
Tbetr only friend was there bat she 
would not recall him if she could. 
The true woman adheres more closely 
to principle than men, and while the 
death of a loved one rends their hearts 

j to the greateet depths, they would make 
the sacrifice rather than yield to op
pression or wrong.

The villagers were not kept long in 
suspense. The first ted flare of morn
ing soon arose in the east. It shot out 
ite dim rays like retreating ghosts aftei 
a midnight prowl. One by one these 
flitted across the waters and disappear
ed on the bosom of the ocean. Bright
er rays followsd that dispersed the 
shadows, and discovered the contending 
fishermen to eachotber.

That was at! that was necessary. 
The long pent up venom :n both fac
tions was released. The shaft of death 
was hailed. Lead and ball sent upon 
their terrible mission.

A fusilade boomed oat from the head 
of the island. It was answered in re
tain farther to the north. Then a des
ultory firing was kept ap along the line 
of fish traps.

The rising sun drove back the smoke 
and the fishermen on either side 
doggedly on their oars, awaiting a 
ond attack by the enemy.

har 
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Hbe
It required only a few minutes 

for Ilan to cover the space between the 
ialan«l an«! the shore.

The water was as calm as an inland 
lake an«l bis lx«t shot furwsr«! under 
his »twuly and powerful strokes like an 
arrow.

Only a few lights remained in the 
village. The one in Hankala’s cabin 
Stood like a )>escon light to him and to 
It he directed his boat. His anxiety 
grew with every stroke of the oar to 
learn the fate of the old man and the 
girl.

He landed his l»oat and stealthily 
diew it arhore and hid it behind the 
driftwood, as a matter of precaution. 
The morning was approaching and be 
knew that he only had a limited time 
in which to arouse the fishermen, but 
be first hurried to the cabin ol Hankala 
an<l Ringwold.

A gentle tap on tha door brought 
Rankala to it with the agility of a cat. 
Rhe ha«l »at by the bolsideof Ringwold 
throughout the long weary boara of the 
night and had noted every breath he 
diew. hbe saw that he was resting 

Havannsb, (>a., Nov. 9—This state better, with tears of relief in her eye», 
will send ail 13 Democratic electors to He bad finally drifted into a deep eleep 
the college to name the preaident.

Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 9.—The state 

has gone alxmt the usual number Dem
ocratic .

Mississippi.
Jackson, Mias, Nov. 9.—The Demo

cratic plurality it unusually large in 
Mississippi, having reached the total 
of about 50,000. All Democratic con
gressmen are elected.

Michigan.
Detroit, Nov. 9.—Michigan today 

was the arene of a veritable lamlslide. 
Rixiervelt an«l Fairbanks h»ve carried 
the state by an unprecedenle<l majority 
variously estimated at Irom 100,000 to 
l’.il,iioo Vmdwtek Warner for gov
ernor and the Republican state ticket, 
aie elected.

Geo'gia.

North Carolina.
Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 9.—The count 

Is proceeding slowly. Republicans 
concede Parker a good majority.

Naw Hampshire.
New Hampshire has been carried 

overwhelmingly by the Republicans.

South Carolina.
Columbia, H. C., Nov. 9. — Parker 

has carried South Carolina by not lees 
than 40,000 plurality. The l>emocrat- 
ic stat • ticket has l»een elected without 
opposition.

Texas.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 9.—Nearly com

plete returns show that the vote cast 
will hardly exceed 376,000, of which 
260,000 where cast for Parker, 60,000 
for Riusevelt and the remainder scat
tered.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Nov. 9.— Il is generally 

conceded that Roosevelt has carried 
Wisconsin by 60,000. Both Republi
can and iiemocrstic state chairmen 
claim the state respectively for La 
Follette and Peck.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—The indications, 

based on the returns received, are that 
the Republican national ticket has car 
ried Illinois by about 150,000. The 
l>emociats declare that the tignres were 
exaggerated, but admit that Roosevelt 
will have a plurality not lar from 100,- 
000.

Arkansas.
I.ittle Rock. Ark , Nev. 9.—This 

state is carried by Parker by a slightly 
increase«I majority over the last general 
election.

New York.
New Yoik, Nov. 9.— Returns front 

the whole state show that Rixwvelt 
haa 174,000 pluraliy and that Higgins 
lor governor baa 80,000. The l««gialat 
ur<< will have 102 Republicana out of 
150, and 35 Republican senators out of 
50.

Parker carried Greater New York, 
with one election district missing, by 
35,999. Brooklyn was carried by i 
Roosevelt by 1,080. Herrick carried . 
Gicater New York, with one election ' 
district missing, by 80,625, and Brook
lyn by 5,404. _____

Iowa.
Des. Moines. Iowa, Nov. 11.—Com

plete unofficial returns from every coun
ty in the state were received by the 
state auditor today. The vote on pres
ident follows: Roosevelt, Rep. 
570; Parker, Dem., If5.589; 
Hoc., 78,342; Swallow, ProhL,
Watson, Pop., 1,791. These are 
figures that will be canvassed by 
boat«! in December.

, 331,- 
Debs., 
7,286;

the 
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South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, H. D., Nov. 9 —Chair

man Martin, of the Democratic state 
central Committee, has issued a state
ment in which he c<>nie«lea Roos«'ve It 
polisti 60.000 votes, Parker 30,000 and 
Watson 15,000.

North Dakota.
Grat.d Forks, N. I»., Nov. 9.—Roose

velt tarried North Dakota by from 20,- 
000 to 25,000. This is an increase of 
over (10 per cent front McKinley's ma
jority. The state ticket is elected by 
probably 4 000 less.

Mains.
Portland, Maine, Nov. 9.— With a 

slightly decreased vote Maine today 
gsve the usual Republican majorities. 
|)emocrat» showed less interest than 
Republicans ami many did not vote.

Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 9.—Com

plete returns from the slate give Roose
velt 111,336; Parker 72,167. For gov
ernor: Roberts, Rep., 104,763; Robert
son, Dem., 78,187,

RUSSIA PROVOKED RECK IOC

ScnMtlonal Charges Made by a Bel
grade Newspaper.

Belgrade, Nov. 8.—A great sensation 
has been caused by the statement of the 
newsjraper Narodi List that it has 
proofs to the effect that the regicides 
and conspirators are spreading an ong 
the |>eople the assertion that it was 
Russia which desired the removal of 
the Austrophile Obrenovich dynasty. 
It is alleged by the paper that a Rus
sian official fiequently had a confi
dential confer«nee with the ptincipal 
actors of the tragedy.

It is pointed out hy the paper that 
every one of the regicides has received 
the Star of Katageoige, and the state
ment is now made that they are soon 
to receive some distinction from the 
czar of Russia. The editor of the 
paper challenges the Servian govern
ment to start action against him, as he 
says he is prepared to prove hie state
ments in court.

Program of Irrigation Congress.
El Paso, Tex, Nov. 9.—The executive 

committee of the 12th National Irri
gation congress has mailed to all dele
gate» an advance program of the pro
ceedings ol the coming session of the 
congress to he held in thia city Novem- 
her 15 to 18. (hr the subjects of for
estry, engineering and mechanics, pro
duction by irrigation, climatokgv and 
lural settlement, the program includes 
addresses and papers hv 87 of the moat 
prominent experts iu their respective 
departments.

' " -■
port reached Hankala. Sba knew that 
Dau was there. Hha knew that he 
would be in the front. A certain 
amount of alarm came over her that 
can only be experienced by thoee whe 
have been placed in a similar position. 
And when fusilade after fusilade o;»ened 
up, her anxiety waa Immaoaureable.

But still she would not recall her 
friend from wbat she congiderd to be 
his <laty. Rhe was still youna. it is 
true, and had been reered among peo
ple who earned their living battling 
with the elements—people wbo spent 
their life in storms snd on stormy 
waters, who had but little time, and 
lean inclination, to devote to cultiva
tion of the intellect. But Hankala bad 
come from a different claaa, and 
inheritance waa manifest wherever 
went. Hbe waa superior to her 
•ition in spite of the conditions.
;>oesesee<l all of the elements of tha_
fioad woman without ths cultivation. 

I Duty, ail hers nee to principle, the de
lense of oue’a inherent rights is more 
sacred to such people than life iteelf.

Ringwold awuae with the dawn. A 
night of sound sleep had rekindled the 
old »park of life. Ths man *•• bis 
feeble old self again

"How did it al) happen, Sankala?” 
be inquired.

When Sankala had told him of tha 
rescue, he continued.

"We must be about our work, Han
kala, wa must be about our work. We 
must be off to the trap. I have not 
much strength left, and must nas it 
while I can. We must away to the 
trap.”

Sankala dreaded to break tha news 
of their discharge to him. Rhe knew 
that bis ohl time pride was as strong sa 
ever, and she feared the knowledge 
that they wars to become county 
chargee would break his heart and snap 
the frail thread of life.

But she found an excuse in not going 
to the trap on account of the fisher
men's war. Rhe told Ringwold wbat 
had happened, and at that vary moment 
the report of the riflee reached their 
ears.

"Give me my gum boots and the old 
gun, Bankala, and I will go to the 
fight. I will teach thoee soutbaidere 
not to interfere with oar traps!” said 
the feeble old fellow.

"But yoa will be needed more at 
home, father.” replied the girl. "The 
men may receive wounds and your 
knowledge of medicine and surgery 
will help more than your use ol the 
gun.”

"I gusee you are right, Bankala. 
It would not <io tor you to go with me 
and I doubt if I could pull the boat ao 
far thia morning after yeeterday’a hard 
luck. But I’ll help them in some way, 
my girl. 1 can tie an artery, set a 
bone, sew up a gaah ot take off a limb, 
it necessary, and they all know, 
Sankala, that no one in all ot the Co
lumbia river basin understands d.-ugs 
as I do. Yet, Old Beadog—oh, well 
the end is rapidly approaching.”

The combatants on the bay practi
cally lay upon their oars all day after 
the cloee of the early morning attack. 
The fishermen were not expert marks
men and the caaualtiee were not as ser
ious as would have been expected from 
the number of shots fired at compara
tively easy range. Two fishermen were 
brought ashore eerly in the forenoon and 
taken to a hurriedly improvised hoe- 
pital.

Ringwold had been summoned after 
it was learned that be waa again on hia 
feet and he dreeeed the wounde of the 
men and gave them the attention of a 
trained nurse.

It wee expected that night would 
bring on another attack. The south- 
aiders had gradually scattered daring 
the day and their boete lay along the 
south shoree of Sand island while they 
held their guns leady for use.

an«i even the youthful Sankala could 
see that it wss a natural repose, and 
built up vague hopee that be would re
cover sufficient strength that be might 
avoid becoming a public charge.

Hbe fiad already made up her mind 
that the » uld not g«» to the p« or farm 
herself. Hhe knew that she could se
cure some kind of employment that 
would earn her board and clothing, but 
(he double«! her ability to provide for 
her age«i footer father, should he be
come helpless.

They were already reduced to the 
m«»st abj«ct poverty and wbat the mor
row might bring was puxxling the 
young girl's mind sorely.

"Oh, you still live!” exclaimed I-ap- 
bam when Sankala opened the door.

"And yoo!” repeated the girl.
"And Kingwold, too,”, added 

, young fislieruian as be looked over 
ward the bed.

"This makee me feel better, San
kala," continued Dan. "I had given 

I yon up for lost. T want you to tell 
me about it another time. I must be 
going. There is business yet before 
daylight of the moet important kind.” 

"And I thought you were loet, too, 
I)an," said the girl, bunting into tears. 
"You weie the only one who ever 
helped us and with you gone after 
what has occurred tonight, I felt that 
there was but little to hope for us.”

Then Sankala told him briefly of 
what old Sead«jg had done. Dan Lap
ham was a true Ameri-an citixen. He 
was as brave as a lion, as tenderheart
ed as a woman, as honest as day and 
as charitable as sushine.

He drew forth hi* water soaked 
purse. It contained a five dollar gold 
piece and some silver change. He 
• lipped it all from the purse aud gave 
it to Sankala.

"Oh, no, Dan. You will need 
said the girl.

"I have some more,” he repli««! 
cheeifully but falsely. "Besides,” he 
continued earnestly and truthfully, "I 
have strength to earn more. Provide 
for yourself and Ringwold today and I 
will ree you again. Little one. Ring
wold shall not gc to the county hos
pital, and you shall sit by bis side and 
minister to hia wants so long as he 
■ball live. Muscle, hard work and 
eccnomy will do it Hankala, and you 
may count on me.”

He told her of the southsiders’ ar
rival at the island and hurried away 
to arouse his fel'ow fishermen to arms.

"So the long expected clash is at 
hand!" remarked Sankala as he was 
leaving.

“Yes, and I fear it will be a bloody- 
one, ” replied Dan.

"Do your duty, Danbut use judg
ment. Do not recklessly throw your 
life away,” cantioned the girl as the 
young fisherman disappeared in the 
darkness.

The patriots of 1776 were not arouse«! 
more rapidly by Paul Revere than were 
the fishermen of the little village that 
night by Dan Lapham. They had long 
been expecting the trouble and were 
prepared. As soon as one fisherman 
waa awakened he sent a runner on to 
the next and within a few minutes they 
were rushing to the shores of the l»ay 
from every direction armed for 
the defense of their traps. When as
sembled on the beach matters were 
hurriedly explain««! to them. It was 
decided to go immediately to the hea«i 
of the island and take the southsiders 
by surprise at dawn.

The l>oats were dragged into the 
water, th< oars were hurriedly mutile«!, 
and every man looking well to hie 
arms, the small fl«?et pulled silently 
out toward Hand island, Dan Lapham 
lending the way.

Old Seadog was a man of netve. He 
was unacquainted with fear. And he 
was most interested in the success of 
the northsiders in the impending trou
ble. While the fishermen's employ
ment and wages were at stake, old Sea- 
dog's propertv was involved. He loved 
this as he did his life and took com
mand of the armed fishermen with the 
firmness of an experienced admiral who 
meant to win the battle at any sacrifice.

Seventy-five men had been gathered 
in the rush and others were expected 
to follow under the leadership of one
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Germany’s Little War.
Berlin, Nov. 9. —According to official 

figures received hy the foreign office, 
the Southwest African war has cost 
Germany about 120,000,000, and al
though it is believed that the Herrero 
uprising is nearing its end, the strug
gle with the Witbois is as bitter as 
ever. Fears are expressed in Berlin 
that the Witboi rising will be followed 
by rebellion ■ movements in other parts 
of the colony, and it is understood that 
additional troops will be sent.

CHAPTER XIV.
Sankala Starts on Adventuta.

Extreme old age is like childhood in 
many wavs. It is spoken of as second 
childhood almost universally and wbat 
becomes common expression among 
people is usually true. A maxim, an 
adage, a quotation,a legen.i or supersti
tion <ioes not become such until it has 
been demonstrated to be true in theory 
or has • gool foundation for its origin.

Old age is like vooth in many ways. 
Both ar« pettish, fanciful jealous and 
unreasonable and often long for the 
impossible. But one of the gieatest 
similarities in youth and age is the 
quickness with which the spark of life 
is extinguished or rekindled in either 
extreme.

The infant goes to sleep hale and 
hearty. It awakens to expire from 
some sudden attack of disease. The 
aged falls to sleep in the moat cheerful 
moments to awaken no more. The in
fant rallies from the point of death al
most instantly; its face soon wears a 
smile and all trace of suffering has 
passed.

The age«! are given up for lost. The 
last spark of life seems extinguished. 
But suddenly the dull eye lids reopen 
with a flash. The wrinkled face is 
iekindle«l with life and the aged limbs 
become active, as if youth had re-en- 
tere«i the Iwxiy. It may be spasmodic, 
it is true, but age often battles with 
death for hours, days, weeks, months, 
and even years.

Sankala slept no more that night. 
She stood in the partially openetl door 
and alternately gaze«l oat upon the 
bay and then upon the form of the age«l 
sleeper, who lay upon the be«l near the 
lamp. The fight between the fisher
men was her fight. It is true that she 
was no longer one of them, but she had 
spent her life among them and their 
interests appeale«i to her as if they 
were her own. Besides. Pan Lapham 
was one of them. He had promised to 
eave her aged friend from the county 
ptxrr farm and this to her was almost 
as important as life itself. Rhe felt an 
interest in Dan other than this. They 
ha«l tended their traps side by side. 
Dan was kind to her. He was kind to 
her dear old Ringwold. She was frail 
ami friendless. Dan was strong and 
companionable. It is natural for the 
weak to lean upon the strong. It is 
natural for the strong to support the 
weak. There is a fellow feeling be
tween the weak and stiong that draws 
them to each other. Especially is this 
the case when the strong is a man and 
the weak Is a woman.

When the first shot was fired that 
morning between the flshstmen its le

(To bo continued)

- An Unfortunate Choice.
Mrs. Black, with a family of eight, 

could keep a cook, bat Mrs. Green, 
who paid the same wages and whose 
family numbered only two, experi
enced the greatest difficulty la per
suading one to stay with her. Mra. 
Green was troubled about It, and nat
urally nought suggeatlons wherever 
she could get them. One day the two 
women happened to meet at a news 
dealer’s stand.

“I’m buying," explained Mrs. Black, 
“a Swedish newspaper for my cook. 
She likes to read, and I take one homo 
to her occasionally.”

••Why!" exclaimed Mrs. Green. "I 
wonder if that's ths reason you're so 
successful tn keeping a girl. I've al
ways wanted to know the secret"

“Possibly It's one of tha reasons," 
admitted Mrs. Black.

“I'm going to try It myself," an
nounced Mra. Green, promptly taking 
a copy of the same paper.

A week later tha two women met 
again near an agency where Mra. 
Green was looking for a new cook.

“Well.” asked Mra. Black, smiling, 
tha newspaper schema

work at all,’’ confeaaod 
“I bought a Swedish pa- 
girl waa a Finn."

“how did 
work?”

"It didn’t 
Mrs. Green, 
per, aud the

Growth or Karopean PopelaUoa.
Few persona have any idea et tha 

extraordinary manner in which tha 
population of Europe haa Increaaed 
during the laat century. Acordlng ta 
statisticians this population baa more 
than doubled Itself from 1880 ta 1900. 
To thia Increase the Latin natlona of 
the west and southwest contributed 
the least and the greateat growth waa 
In the east, whero the people have 
not yet become thoroughly aaturated 
with the Idea a of modern clvlliaatloa.

Her Boas*.
City Boy—Swampland, wbetu ws WSOfi 

this aiiminsr, was tsrrlbls hot.
Mother—-Yw, It was.
“But you just told —we Btuckup yea 

slept under blankets every othss eight 
1 tnos’ roastsd."

“You forget, my pat. that yoe WSW 
not the one wbo bad this aga*’1


